
~N-& /O~/,.J~/~Frank Spooner on March 9, 1956,jie was united in
- I marriage with Maxine Maupin in Ra

ton, N.M. The couple live4 in Denver,I Cob., for a short while, then moved to

Grinnell in 1958. He worked for the
city of Grinnell water department and
also at a local clothing store. In 1959,
he began his life long career and pas
sion of fanning; the couple lived and
farmed northeast of Grinneli, where
they raised their three sons.

Frank was a hard-working man who
dearly loved his family. He was an
outdoorsman who held a passion for
fanning and hunting. He enjoyed trav
eling to Arizona in the winter months,
visitingwith ifiends, andplaying bingo
at Meskwajcj and Prairie Meadows.

Frank is survived by his three sons,
Michael Spooner of Norwalk, Steven
Spooper of Raleigh, N.C., and Gary
Spoonerofothmell. six grandchildren;
and two great grandchildren.crank Spóoner, 96,.ofGrinnefl, died He was/preceded in- death by his

Tuesday, Sept. I ~, 2012, at Windsor parentE; his wife, Maxine Spooner in
M~anor in Grinnell. -. 1970; one granddaughter; his brothers,

A ,fizneral service was held Friday, William and ClairSpooner; four sisters,
Sent. 21, at Smith Funeral Home in Dessa, Alice, Ruby and Cecil; and his
Grifinell with the Rev. John Epperson longtime friend, Pauline Long.
officiating. Interment, with military — -

riIe~ will be in Hazdlwood Cemetery
inj3ijnnell.
$~o%prrnL contributions may be

de,si~iáted ~td ~the frank S. Spooner
M~)poriaFFündtô befiefit organizations
of the family’s ~hoice. Memones and
condolences may ~e -shared with the
family at www.smithfh.com.

Frank Somers Spooner was born
on Sept. 5, 1916, in Grinnell, the son
of Linsey William and Helen Hamor
Spooner. He was raised in Grinnell
and he graduated from Grinnell High
School with the class of 1934.

On March 24, 1941, he enlisted in
the United States Anny and honorably
served his country during World War
II. He-served as a medic StaffSergeant
in the 29th Infantiy Divisicn landing
in the second wave on Omaha Beach
on D Day continuing on to Berlin at
war’s end. He was proud ofhis military
service and ‘humble about the events
he experienced. Frank was a lifetime
member of the .VFW and American
Legion.


